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EVENTS OF THE DAY

le s s  Important but Not Leas Inter
esting Happenings from Points 

Outside the State.

Investigating Committee Can Find No 
Proof of His Claims.

Copenhagen, Dee. 22.— The committee 
which has been investigating the data 
of Dr. Frederick A. Cook today offi 
dally reported to the coneiatory of the

University of Copenhagen that Dr. , . n M R M . Three Hundred Men Pushing Klamath
Cook’s records and observations were Reported Big Strike Has Been Made

i .  u .n . . . . .  ev___ ... Dine to Reservation.wholly insufficient to warrant a ver ln Malheur bounty.
diet that he discovered the North Pole. Vale—-Every day’s boring in the

The consistory of the university Vale oil fields increases the certainty

OREGON RICH IN GOOD OIL. RUSHING SPRAGUE BRANCH.

N6WSV It61DS Gathered from All dl* ttbatheducover*dtl^ Northlüle' V Y V fiEy! y . d y K railroad contractor, has taken a sub-
1 “ ■ . - 1 ™  . .  ' I ‘‘ e consistory of the university Vale oil fields increada the certainty contra,.t to buil(1 the )a, t 12 miles ofParts 01 the World. adopted the report of the committee, that Oregon is destined to become one lhe mile, of track t0 be Duiit frool

I hereby flatly rejecting Dr. Cooks o f the greatest oil producing states in Klamath Falls to Sprague river by
claims and throwing out hia records and the country, aay prospector and oil ex- Kricksou a Pettersou. Sub contractor
observations. perta who have witnessed the resulta Fricksou has already established bis

(o a k ’s ilata, according to the re|iort, Qf  the well-sinking now in progress camp on the Indian reservation and
is no more convincing than was the by baj j  a j ozen different companies in hus about J00 men employed, and in-

--------  " ^ r S k ’.Ce0pUr iv .t .  secretary, Dons- f t 1* «  t l l T '  “  8tCam “h° Ve‘ "  “ “
“ ark í,a" r8' u.rn.ed h0('- e With dal"' wh? repri’senteil the explorer here, « t  Hiere am now over 300 men ern

•ut benefit to hi* health from hil ocean is bitterly disappointed at the verdict. <** #l" “ in8. V p l o y e d  iQ the railroad camps from here 
trip. He is making an effort to induce the ting well into a chocolate formation,

I t  is definitely known that 18 per consistory to”  withhold final judgment which is regarded aa a sure forerunner ^ork ’?»8 being ‘ rushed ^ ‘ "fa.“/  a“/  p^.* H°J " 
oas perished in a department store until the whole of Dr. Cook’» data can of oil. capped the well and refuse ab- sible 6 8 puazled

CHAPTER X.— (Continued.)
Hope looked at him with a very

i ll „  . l . n a r t m e n t  s to re  un t i l  the  w h o le  or ur. c o o k  »  data can or on, capped me wen ana reiuse >o -  ih , -  - puzzled expression, then a smile part-
*re ia T n d o n . ’  P ‘  be presented. .................solutely to allow v i.ito r . to approach track is laid on the main line .  ed her Ups.

. • v  Lonsdale told the committee that it. Thi§ action is believed by othera diatance of about three miles. The in- “ J think you art all very curious
data’ .Wh,ich ar° part ° f  Dr operating in the district to have been duatrial spur from the main line to the People here." she said. There are

r i i # 1 rlgainnH  ̂ * < ook h original documents, were sent prompted by the fact that oil was act- lake is completed and the railroad can small signs of English reaerve about
here from America b y  »  route dlffer ually struck in the Malheur well and now take the material to be used in vou. But I don't want to hear any

Cook’s first prize was $25,000 from ^ ‘ ^ “ '"exam ia ̂  were hroueh t * H e  that the company prosecuting the de- construction work to the lake and then more confidences; so I shall leav.
two leading newspapers for his “ ex llria<lY. exa™ “ 1 were brought, tie v#|opnM)nt work ha8 Bome rt,B80n for by water to the different points along v0 ..
elusive’ ’ story of his trip to tho Pole. ^  ’ a a wou 1 arrl'  not allowing it to become known thst fhc lake ,hore where the men are work- . Th|a |g toQ bad!_ wb, n , thought

Abdieation o f the king o f Greece The consistory refuses to pay any oil has actually been found in commer- ,ng:  p . I should have a minute's talk with vou
.a eonsidered inevitable and ‘ he «o w n  „„..„tion  to Lonsdale’s appeal and the cial quantities. The Baker Malheur .£ *  ¡, huTld n«r a lar™ wharf an 1 ln Peace' DM you ever know any
S i l i u i  "arty 9e“  findings announcedtoday a re fln . l so c o m p w y i. d o w n a M fe e ta n d h a .  let ^h ou se^ ! T h L  waterfronT Improve thing so Idiotic as Miss Dacre'. dr.

a contract for sinking its well 1.100 mcnj9 will be used in connection with matlc attempt?”far a» the consistory is concerned.
Leopold’s legal w ife will not at- The discrediting o f Dr. Cook was a feet deeper, having taken this action ¡'he"r“ai1 roadTon .true Yiom“ami w“ “en"the “ I thought vou pronounced It 'splen

tempt to put her son on the Belgian severe blow Jo the Danish scientists, after oil expe.ts from Pennslyvama work j, completed will be used as dldlv generous ' ”
throne, but will fight for his fortune who had stood firm y by him and given and California had expressed the be- freight houses, etc., in connection with waa „„nalderlne how
• f  many millions. him support under the charges made by |ief  that oil would be struck at a depth shipping on thr "  “  considering how

Tbs suecessful uprising of the Young tion‘ glvi "  Dr?8U o k  u^on“ ^ ^  arnvsl O,^ 0°r t<? 2° “ f  ^  .  r  Southern Pacific. v was a match
Tnrk party In Turkey ha. made Pal here Kand tbe honor8 t'bat were paid Tha Columbia O il & Gas company,
•atine free for the first time since the him b hiKh and ,ow inc|udin(f thl. which is largely owned in Spokane, is 
Christisa era began. king, are recalled with somewhat open- down 1200 feet with a 12 inch drill

The committee from the University !y displayed chagrin. and is passing through the same form
• i  Copenhagen reports that Cook’s rec- It is known that the Danish experts ation that was found in the cel-
•rds are wholly insufficient to establish were personally inclined to favor Dr. ebrated Kern river district in South- 
kis claim that he was at the Pole. ; Cook, most of them already having ! ern California. I t  was

Fattening Central Oregon Turkeys.

»  . n i, , . . .  j  . . t  come out in statements tending to sub-John R. Bradley, who fitted out the stantiate big elaima.
Cook szpedition to the Pole, saya he A member of the commiUee todav 
14 thoroughly disgusted with the whole „ i j .
buMiness. comrnHtee a f ew

Oregon conservationists declare that minutes to see that Dr. Cook’s obser-
two or three varieties of insects do vations and so called records were
more harm to the forests of the north- worthless.
west than forest fires do. “ Wo could have reported immedi-

x. ately, but it took several days to re-
l b .  sapremc court o f Oregon has %  from thc 8U ise.

•rdered that the Portland Railway , ,Thc go.cal|cd ¿ tebooki on which 
company must reduco fare, to Mil watt- Dr Cook relied in tt Kreat measure for 
kie to 5 cents, and Oak Grove to 10 vindicfltion had on, /  accounts of hi.

i observations, rather than the observa- 
Twenty-seven persons were drownod lions themselves. These notebooks wern 

ky tbe collapse of a wooden bridge in thrown aside without a moment’s con- 
Russla. »¡deration.

that would ha\e suited my aunt down
.. . . . .  to fha ground, hut he would neverl  o ss il-  The Y ou n g* Angell company h<>ar of Arg y<)u rea„ y KolnR7

is fattening 150 turkeys for the Christ- W8„  „  u  to<> bad of you. , hope 
mas markets of Portland. It is said you will not go over to this practle- 

'from this^weil that the9e l’ irds subsist during the first Ing to-morrow? I am on duty, and 
that tho sample o f oil was procured by s'x monli,s of their all too brief career’ have to return to quarters to-night.” 
the special government representative t,ie 1,8,1 and f ° sal,s tllat abound in ''What I can or cannot do depends 
o f the geological survey whose report thc crook8 and creek banks. I t  is said on Mrs. Saville. Good-bv for the pres 
on the discovery resulted in a recom i 1!“ 1 t.h®! n° a"  eaa1iern.Ore80B K.0ob' * »t ."  She gave him her hand for .U.1 J Û a . bier that ranges on bunch grass
inondation being made by Secretary wheat for and roosts on
o f the Interior Ballinger that the whole hi hest ak on the ranck has a flavor - .....
district be withdrawn from entry and alf  it8 ¿WDj that tickies ’deeper down Captain Lumley. stepping through one 
reserved aa a scurce o f fuel supply for into the diaphragm than any other kind of ,he ° P 'n windows, followed the

has
the

moment, and was gone.
With an air of extreme annoyance

the future use o f the United States of bird meat, 
navy.

The well being sunk by the East
ern Oregon Oil company ie down

Double Milton Light Plant.
Milton— After a shutdown of 50 days,

path taken hv Miss Daore.
The dinner at Inglefield was very 

tranquil that evening. Mrs. Saville. 
her son, Hope Desmond and Mr Raw

strata, o f oil sand. The drill in this 
well recently encountered hot salt wa
ter, which ie regarded as a sure indica-

Twe aegroes and one white man were n , , , , . . . »  .. ,
killed end six negroes wounded in a ■ Coo,k. 9. reP,,f,ed «c entifle attainments 
race war In Louisiana. <!?u.ld hav:r, » “ '« 'P ted  to bolster up hi.

claims with such flimsy evidence. 9
The probation officer of the night ------------------------

court in New York says the white slave Z E L A Y A ’S RULE ENDS,
trade is on the increase. ______

Provisional President Estrada, of Madriz Assumes Presidency of Nicara- 
Nicaruguii, has requested official rerog guan Republic,
aitlon from the state department. ... _

Managua, Nicaragua, Dec. 22.—Jose 
A final appeal in the case of John Madriz tod aasllmB(I tho presidency 

R. Wamb. convicted banker, ha» boon. . . . .  „  # f J
made to the United States supreme Nicaragua, succeeding former Pres 
eourt. idont Zelaya, who resigned.

Leaders of the American Federrtion Madriz’s recent threats to break 
of Labor urge Secretary Nagel to make with Zelaya, coupled with

“ I cannot undorstand how a man o f ln quantities.
The Mammoth Oil & Gas company is 

another o f the companies sinking a

Saville looked 111: there were deep
shadows under her eyes, and her fare 
seemed smaller than usual; hut she

LW°  d- " B  which the capacity for generat- I V *
ing electric current was more than dou
bled by the installation of new ma
chinery and the erection of a steel _
standpipe, the Milton light and power waa unu8ual,y f*lkative « d  gracious, 
plant is again in service. The plant discussed i>ol11ica with her
is equipped with tbe latest model water tniest. and occasionally directed her 

well in the district. This company is wheel and other machinery, and rep- remarks to Hone. Mr. Saville rontrllv 
owned by men who have operated in rosents a total expense of $50,000. A uted some rather original oliserva
other oil fielda, and they express the water head of between 50 and 60 feet (ions, and all things went smoothly,
greatest confidence in the district, is now maintained. 0 n leaving the table she said to Raw
One o f the best drilling riga in the dis- ----------- son mURt ,Bave yo„  to Mlaa n„
trict has just been »et up by the Vale Gooch Gets Postomce. mond-8 ,,are thi8 Bven|ng for l have a
Oil & Gas company, which is prepared Shelburn— A postoffice has been es- vary bad headache; but I shall see you
to expend 125.000 in developing lta tablished in the new town of Gooch, |n ( bB morning.”
claim. D. M. Hunt, who has had 25 located on the Corvallis & Eastern, 4ftPr a Httl« c o n v e r s a t i o n  Mr <?a 
years’ experience in the oil fields o f about 20 miles east of this place, and ... . , . . , . . .
West Virginia, Ohio and California, will he supplied with mail by the C. £ " " • " *  '°n ^ . T t n c o ln . h ^ !  
and who is now superintending the de- & K- trains daily except Sunday. Tho , ‘ .. „

_____ __ _________ _ . . „ a....... ........ ...........  ___r ...............his subse velopment work o f one o f the largest inhabitants of the town are chiefly en- churches, and In his absence Mr. Raw
thorough investigation into the vari quent announcement that his presi concerns operating in the Vale oil £a80(l in loM 11̂  » 11«  lumbering. Thi
. nUaas nf ¡mln.triol mlnontinn .Innlinl dantliiiusv wou Kw ! « .M ......... . M g *  S a W I U l l l  of the 1 red G00Ch LllIU-•us pha»eH of industrial education. dential candidacy was supported by fields, says: ,
Mis, Anna Morgan, daughter of J. P. t»e Mexican government which bad “ The Vale district is the most her company ,s located at Gooch.

Morgan, ami Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont (-.rpld Jo Washington to in- promising that I have ever seen, and I Increase in School Population,
have taken up the cause of the striking J?rpedo •“  his behalf, is construed by shall be greatly surprised i f  it does not , , T , , . . . . .
shirtwaist workers of New York City. h,s 8ui>P<»'"'''8 *'iat he will b e ........... . „ „ „  „r  „;i . Debanon— The school census of the

Dr.
president in fart us well as in name, °-U* *° 006 *be KJea*®** I.ebanon district has been completed,

Brashear, u noted astronomer of nnd that he Intends to give the coun ' Produc,rlli sections o f the United ,)nd it silows that there are 555 children
the university of Pittsburg, says hr 
does not believe either Cook or Peary 
ern furnish any good proof of having 
reached the pole.

Savants of the Danish university arc ,0 «ant peace, in order to preclude the 
deeply embarrassed by their former possibility o f intervention on the part

try a new deal. St*t€*. __________
Americans here, however, are not in- IM PRO VING  O. R. & N.

dined to accept this opinion. They be- ______
lievo the new president is pretending Contract Signed for $600,000 Worth of Jion of.J®08> tho total nnmb« r laat -VPar
*  ----- » ------  ’ - — 1— * - -----1 ’ “  being 444.

Work on Des Chutes Line.

The *on said. "Mrs. Saville Is most friend- 
She particularly wishes you to 

remain; she says you know when to 
lie silent and when to speak; so T 
think things promise well. Go on as 
you have begun. She talks of going 
on the Continent In a month or two. 
You are. I Imagine, firmly fixed In herof school age in the district, of which . ’ , . . .  .

2»S are girls and 257 are boys. This is * ood K.rac” . Th l" la havln*  ha,f >’0,lr 
increase of 111 over the enumeraan

championship of Dr. Cook, as they arc 
unable to find any nrroptable proof that 
he reached the pole.

A party of American explorers rc 
ported to have been devoured by eanni 
hals on the island of Tiliuron, in thc 
gulf of California, have arrived aaf# 
at a small town on the Mexican const.

New Theater at Medford.

work done.”
"Heaven grant i t ! ” said Hope, with 

heartfelt earnestness; and soon they 
separated for the night.

of the United States. The Dalles— Twoliy Bros., contract
Madriz has promised the revolution- j ors, are putting an army o f 700 men Medford— Excavation has begun for

ists immunity if  they will surrender, to work on the trackage of the O. R. the Page building, the work to be fin-
He has intimated that he vyill place t  N. Co. between The Dalles and Des ¡shed by February 1. The basement is
Provisional President Estrada in a high Chutes for the purpose of removing 88x150 feet. The plans for the b u ild - _   _
office. curves and reducing the grade to a ing include an up-to now theater and |)reak|n|j silence one dull, drizzling.

Blueflelds, Nicaragua, Dec. 22.— Rc maximum o f 15 per cent. The contract also storerooms aud offices. depressing November day when they
ports from Rama today say Estrada’s was signed just prior to Vice President  ___________ were sitting by the fire In the smaller

CHAPTER XI.
“ I think. Miss Desmond. I shall go 

abroad next week,”  said Mrs. Saville,

army Is advancing against General Vas- P. O ’Brien’s departure for New Mrs. Sa-
Big Crop A lfa lfa  Seed.

Brand Duke Michael, of Russia, is quez, just outside Rama, and that a York a few days ago. Lakevlew— George Gerald, of the °J l,lp 1 wo drawing-ioonis
battle is expected Immediately. This The project is one of the largest put Honey Lake valley, threshed 40,000 vll|p hnd hw“n ln dee‘’ 'h ° “ Kbt. and
Is the first decisive move on the part under way for a long time, outside of pounds of alfalfa seed this season, H°P* diligently making a long strip
of the revolutionists against the olee new construction, and will involve the which at the selling price of 13 cents of lace which usually occupied her
t.inn of Madriz ns surcesaor of Zelaya expenditure of at least $600,000. brought him a nice income of $5,200. when not reading aloud.
as president. The formal protest against While not admitted by the railroad -------------
the election of Madriz will he based officials at this time, it la understood PO R TLA N D  M ARKETS

M .
The L  W. W. of Spokane has given 

sp the fight for free speech.
A silver loving cup has been present 

ed to P *«ry  by New York friends.
„  . ... . <, | upon the fact that the Atlantic coast that the work moans tho preliminary --------

v  n fM .vn r elect d,'Par,|nents were not represented In and essential stop towards donblc track W h ea t—  Track prices: Bluestem,Franeiseo nnder the rule of Mayor elect f)i(( Bon(;r(>s, fhnt Blp(,tpiI Madril in(J tho company’s line from. Portland'
McCarthy.

"Do you wish me to accompany
you ?”

"Yes. of course. Yot are very ready 
to leave me.”

"No. Indeed. Mrs. Raville; l should 
he sorry to do so; but I wish you to

„  , _ . $121(c£1.22; club, $1.10; red Russian,
_ . - ,__. Under Estrnda, in tho impending hat to Des Chutes, which distance will he » .  . Valiev *1 05
Ds,"inhPll!rPH11tn think Cook ’a Aliened 1 ,I''' wil* bp Dills, Dias, Mana subjected to unusually heavy traffic Bariev— Feed Bnd brewing $30(ii31 ‘"r a'’ “ J ™-' 1 ’ ” u

much inelin d h feen. Matntv, Pacho and Chamorro. with the completion of a branch into y •?> feel quite free. The secret of comfort
records ire  ISISC. If ¡u nmnrlnil Indau ikai IIia /»mVow A nan) en 1 HrorrA n Kir *uv the DOS P®  ̂ OTI»

Corn—Whole, $36; cracked, $36 perIt Is reported today that the gunboat central Oregon by way
Seven railroad wrecks in one week Blanca has sailed up the Mico river. Phutes canyon,

cause death of 28 and injury of over one _ — — -----------------
hundred people. I. W. W. Loaders Deny Surrender. N - p - Co' Wln* A fiain8t Mining Co.

A flow of 150 barrels of oil per day Spokane, Wash., Dec. 22.— As a final Rosoburg— The 
is reported to have been struck in Cow resort in an attempt to thoroughly stop -T' ' 1 J,0 ' « " '
Hollow, in Eastern Oregon. the activities of the Industrial Worker. f i ° r,b?rP 1 a* ,flc Ka,lr0* d ?omPany

ton.
MillstufTs- Bran, $26 per ton; mid-

In such a relationship as ours l- that 
we are not bound to eacu other,” 

There was another pause.
"Very likely." resumed Mrs. Sa

Rosoburg land office dlinRs. $83; »horts, *28.50«t29 60; rol- i T “ ™ .  ..nos« imrg innu omce »  ’ • vme, a8 if  she had been reflecting.
st case between the l*d barley, $dl. , . , , . . .
tailroad company and Oata N o.l white, $32.50@33 50. ’ b

J,,„w, .U . . . . . . . .  .....a..... United Copper-Gold Mining" com H ay-T im othy, W illamette Valley, ««/ •< • I must say you are one
Green River, Wyoming, ha, 35 de «  tb"  f *>rd bJ I pany, in favor o f t  he former. The land $18(„ 20 per ton ; Eastern Oregon, $18 of <be fiw ,A yo" nf:t  »'«m en-lndeed

grees below zero. trains are iair »mi i j .  :  ̂ .....
“heep are dying by thousand, on the a “ disorderly place.”  About 100 mem
ranges.

A series of anti strike laws has been 
enacted by the legislature of New Zea 
land, but labor leaders declare they will 
he no hindrance to strikes.

Governor Haskell, of Oklahoma, open 
ly accuses 
being responsible 
bank failures in that state.

Trains are late and ah.°. J S w d e r irp i« * ^ ’’ "About‘ lOOm^m* i <,° ,.,,l'.ri8”  abnnt 80 n(' re!l Rr 21.50; alfalfa, $16(«tl6 50; clover,
hors w«*nt outside of the 
where an indignation meeting
About a dozen of the Industrialists vol "i1" " ' V ".18 Kgo' tnu ' “ .J"1,™“ ’ ln,,S 'l0“ 1' Butter—City creamery extras, 39c;
unteered to go inside the city anil 7* J‘OB'.P*nF 1 pd a •'r0t8at 011 fancy outside creamery, 3c(a35c per Hope, with the pleasant fearlessness 
spenk on the streets, in violation of ,h.° ln" d.' Ib .; store, 22W(o24c. Butter fat which was one of her chief attraction»
tho ordinance. The I. W. W. workers " ’ ‘ nor, °,hl!ra0, li.' nnd °® c8 nriCes average 1J4C per Ib under r® H»« imperious little plutocrat.___ .. . . , _ . officials found that the mining company average i per io. unuer e B
repudiate the report circulated Satur- k. j ___ „ z . j  . k . „ ( iiiuinn . *  i v . .  . . s  regular butter prices. You are a sentimentalist In some

directions, and you do not recognize 
the true value of money. The first Is 

Linn Schools Show Gain. (it 19c; geese 14c; turkeys, live, 22j$r; weakness; the second, willful blind-
Albany— The report of Countv School dr8f B8d' n8a8”

Superintendent Jackson of this city . E ggs-F resh  Oregon ex trw ,42H per " I  dare say I am weak." returned
-r _  .r.. ...___  . r_._ .k; . . . .  doien; Eastern, 30(«i 35c per doMB. Hop», laying down her work and

Freah Fruits —  Apples, $13 box; speaking thoughtfully; "but do you

eitv limits ! " nd 18 * ituated 111 Josephine county. *l5 (rtJ6; cheat. $15(3)16; grain hay, 8811**- 'hough y 
'  . i i ’ IThe railroad company filed on the land $16f<i 16 points are by nr

' f i . l J .  mot 8on,p time "K°| but ,n March- ,his -vear- Butter—City creamerv extras. 39c; "W h » ' » r «  m>

young or old— who have any common 
though your Ideas on some 

no means -ound.” 
y chief errors?” asked

. , - ,  tho land, alleging that the land was , J
. In violation of character. The land office lb-.= 8tor8' 22W(r,24c.
' . *• ,w« r aors officials found that tho mining company Pr,ce9 average l ) ^ c 

Haskell, of Oklahoma, open . .V  ' T ; ; . p̂ c' l ate. l  Hatnr- , BX ,pd about * 10,i>00 on that anil regular butter prices.
Attorney General Wes. with ,ar  »UlM 'hat 'hey Ihad surrendered adjojn£ ”(  proportv. PouU ry-Hens, 14(..14Hc; Springs,
onsihle for the two recent » »d  fitvea up the fight._____  ^  _  I 4 « 1 4 4 c ; roosters, 9(rjH0c; ducka, 18

Baroness Vaughn, the legal w ife of 
tho late king of Belgium, will push her 
m u ’s claim to the throne in order to customary jest on his lips and eom

Mark Twain Past Joking.
New York, Dec. 22.— Without the i

secure the bulk of le^pold 's fortune. plaining of ill health, Mark Twain has "how, that Albany school, this year
A negro bandit shot and killed thc returned from Bermuda, looking ill and

motortnan and conductor of a St. Louis adlnitting it To the reporters who !!** a" cnd»nce was 1£10 i.eoanon $9 per barrel. 
.............. ...1,i.n.i the conductor, and ’ - 8 reporter, who this year has 111 scholars more thsn _streetcar, robbed 
thes let the car ran 
heart of the city.

have an attendance of 1.378. Last year pears. $ let 1.50 per box; cranberries. kno„ .  Mrs. Saville. I'th ink I have a
Lebanon * Q h. „ a, ------  estimate of the value ..f moneytrue •

wild throneh the ^ c t e d  him as he stepped down the the previous year. North Brownsville n  ‘  *V 7 aXT u
wild through the gangplsnk of the steamship Berm,,- .hows a gain of 12. South Brownsville Oregon h0,,t 80c per sack;

dan, the humorist declared he would 55, llalsev five, Shedds two, Tangent 1 r J' 1- e P «r P°und‘
J. J. Hill says his roads are prepar do 1,0 more active work. Half a dozen one and Oakville two.

Tangent 
Harrisburg and

ing to handle a heavy immigration to unfinished hook, will probably never Scio are the only towns showing a loss dozen; cabbsge, 1 ’ ^c per pound; cel- 
the coast next year. receive attention. His autobiography, * in attendance. " ery, $2.75(<t3 26 per crate; garlic, 10c

Potatoes —  Carload buying prices; ,batl yourself*'
• ; sweet pota- ..How do you make that out?" Mrs. 

. . . . .  Savtll* spoke with some degree of In
Vegetables — Artichokes, 76c per rpreat

La Follette. in hi, weekly magazine, 
sharply criticises President Taft and 
hia recent message.

Prince Albert of Flanders, a nephew 
• f the lat« King Leopold of Belgium, 
will ocenpy the throne.

An exposition company has been in 
corporated in San Francisco In cele 
brate the completion o f the Panama 
canal.

The United Stats« Steel corporation 
ia preparing to abandon Pittsburg and 
establish itself at Gary, Indiana, «n ac 
count of labor troubles.

The Monarch Oil company o f Cali 
fornia owned by J. D. and A B. Spreek 
els will establish a northwest refinery 
and distributing station at Portland.

Texas is ia the grip of a hlir.xard, and 
tk« railroads irs  using snow plows

Baron Bhlbusawa, who has recently 
returned to Tokio from a visit to Amer 
lea, saya Americans are Japan’s best 
friesds and at the tarns time her dead 
liest eaemits.

of which 100,000 words out o f the con
templated 500,000 have been written, 
will be his sole consideration.

Kthel Millikiii

London Says “ I Told You So."
London. Dec. 22.—This city has all 

along doubted thc claims of Dr. Cook.
The newspapers here are Issuing ex
tra« telling of the failure o f the ex
plorer to substantiate his claim to hav 
ing reached the Pole. About two weeks 
ago a local newspaper published what 
it purported to he a story o f the insuffi 
ciency of th« Cook observations and
within the past two days all England that Hood R iver will have 
’i i-l grown more and more skeptical. streets before another winter.

estimated that it w ill coat between
Tonga Rattle in Chicago. $60.000 and $60,000 to do tne project

Chicago, IVc. 21.— Trouble between «d street work, 
the warring tonga of Chinatown broke
•mt am-w yesterday, and aa a result of Now Depot at Milton,
a revolver battle in which 30 or more Milton— Milton is to have a new
shot« were fired. Sing Moy is st St. depot. The present freight house has 
Luke's hospital with a hnllet wound in become entirely inadequate to secom

per pound; horseradish, $1.60 per box; 
Ontario Scholars Choaen. pumpkins, 1 *4(0 1 *»c ; sprouts, 8c per

Ontario— Thc faculty of thc Ontario pound: squash, lt f i l  l4c; tomatoes, 75c 
High school has chosen two debating (k;$1.
teams, one o f which will debate with Sack Vegetables -  Turnips, $1 per
the
7, and the other
Cove High school on the same date.
The six students chosen to represent „  , . __ , ,  , .
Ontario are Herbert Williams. Eddie ta tt le  Best steers, $4.5( (a 4.75;

Baker City High school January 8ack ; carrots, $1; lieeta.$l.50; parsnipa 
r with a team from the gj

Onions Oregon, $1.50 per sack.

"I know that a certain amount Is 
necessary, that real poverty is de
grading. that e ierv  right minded Indl 
vldual will strive and toll for a suffi
ciency. enough 10 secure Independence 
and respectability; but. after ihat, 
what can money buy? Not health, nor 
a sense of enjoyment, nor intelligence, 
nor the perception of beauty, nor ’ hat 
trown of life. love. Very moderate

Draper’  Miss Margaret Dun bar”' (Veorge f» ¡r . to good, $4(«t4.25; medium and “ • * " *  p* r™ " of M ,M t Pleasure
Hardman. Howard Mallett, and Miss feeders, *3.50(it3.75; common to me- ,n * ”  ' 1,888 b,,‘ ,h8> m'18' h* » "  " »•

dium, $2.60(113.75; bulla $2(<t2.50; fr8«  * ,ft of n »t»r *  gold cannot buy 
stags $2.60(113.50; calves, light. $5.26 ,h8ni "

Hood Rivsr Will Pavo S treet». „,5 .50; heavy. $4«f4.75. An<1 wl,h 'h 8" 1 all.”  returned Mrs
Hood R iver - It  has been derided Hogs Best. $8 60W8.75; medium. "you can never lift youi head

P »v*d $7.5(Vu8; atockers, $6 60«i6.75. above the obscurity of a mean position
It *• Sheep Best wether*. $5.00$f5.76; "  Tpu on,3’ possess moderate means." 

fa ir to good, $4.25ftf4.75; beat ewes, "That does not seem s hardship ta 
$4.60(«i'5.0<J. ms It la true 1 never knew what

Hopa—1909 crop, 18(d.22l%c; 1908 ambition meant, and therefore 1 am no
crop, normal; 1907 crop, 12c; 1906 f* 'r  Judge of what Is essential to an
crop, 8c. ambltloua spirit; but men hav# attain-

Hides — Dry hidea. 18<dl9c per »<1 'h great power and y*t had but llt-
pound; dry kip, 17afl8c per pound; '!•  money"

ds right leg, and 10 other Mongolia ms modal# the butiaees, and arraagements calfskin, 19'<f21c per pound; salt- Not often not often; while to 
re in cells at the Harrison street sta- *r# being mado to erect a large brick ed hide», 10 Slit. H r ;  salted calfskin, women, with their more limited 

tion. structure. t6df 16c per pound; green, lc leas. sphere, money Is still mors essential

I I f  every one was as philosophic as 
yourself, where should we be? Where 
would civilisation, Inventions, im 
provement. employe snt. be. If men did 
not haste to become rich?"

"But I do not object to people be
coming rich, and I acknowledge that 
men who amass large fortunes are of 
ten benefactors to their fellows. 1 
only urge that great wealth Is not es- 
aentlal to Individual happiness, and 
that men who Increase knowledge and 
social lmprovemen . who invent and 
explore, are benefactors equally with 
those who make the monev which pavs 
for It all.”

"W e are like the two knlg'.ts who 
fought- over the color of the shield 
MIbb Desmond. Vou must grant that 
If wealth cannot buy health It can at 
least mitigate suffering: and it cer
tainly can buy esteem. If It cannot buy- 
love. As to love, who feels it except 
the young and the Imaginative? It 
Is hut another form of selfishness; 
some quality In another gratifies you 
or flatters you. and you think that per 
son essential to your existence.” 

"There Is something more in that 
that.” said Hope, gently; “ you must 
know that. Did you never love any 
one yourself?"

"Yes; at least I thought I did. and 
small thanks I had for it. But I am 
not sure that mv reason is no’  too 
strong for m.v affections."

" I  think.” said Hope, slowly, “ tha* 
you could love very much.”  She stop
ped. and grew a little paler than us 
ual. "Pardon me If T take a liberty 
In speaking my opinion.”

"No; go on; you amuse me.”
"W e scarcely know what gifts we 

possess till circumstances call them 
out. and yours may not have drawn 
out your faculties In that direction. 
But 1 am quite stir«* the remarkable 
strength of your nature woulf make 
your love strong, too.”

"Really, Miss Desmond, you are a 
profound student of human nature. 
Unfortunately for the development of 
my affections. •! am not what is called 
a lovable person.”

"No." said Hope, quietly, "not what 
a surface observer would call lova 
hie: yon are too contemptuous of 
weakness, which you cannot under 
stand: hut if steadiness of purpose, a 
sense of Justice, honor, and loyalty, 
are worthy of love, you ought to he 
loved. When I came to you. my first 
Inclination was to fear you. and I de 
termined not to yield to it. or. If I 
found it Insurmountable, to leave yon. 
You cannot support the Companionship 
of a spirit Inferior to your own."

“ And you consider vours equal to 
mine?" asked Mrs. Saville. with a 
slight smile.

" I  do.”  returned Hope, steadily, 
"Toil are my superior in knowledge. 
In experience. In ability. In strength 
of will; but my opinions, my Individ 
uallty. are my own; I will never yield 
them to the mere authority of any 
creature, even to one I respect as I 
do yop. If. In speaking as [ think. I 
offend, we are nbt hound to live to 
gether a moment longer than Is agree 
able. 1 may love you one day; 1 will 
never allow myself to fear you.”

“ You are rather a curious girl. I 
do not wish people to fear me. Why 
should they?”

I do not suppose you do; but you 
have a dominant will, which wealth 
gives you the power to exercise, and 
It colors your manner."

" I  have always been well served." 
"No doubt."
“ Well. Miss Desmond, you have in 

terested me a good deal. and. as you 
say. whenever I grow too tyrannical, 
or you grow too fearless, we can part 
company. At any rate, you are more 
of a rational being than most young 
women. Now ss to my plans for this 
winter. I cannot stand being worried 
by the people I know In London, nnd 
Biy relations: so I propose going to 
Dresden, a town where one meets few 
English. I have had enough of my 
compatriots for the present. I shall 
come to Paris In the spring: and after 
— oh. that Is too remote to think of 
I had a letter this morning from Mary 
Dacre. She is staying in Yorkshire, 
at some wild country house, where 
she hunts and shoots in modern-young 
lady fashion. She threatens to return 
here with her obedient father on the 
17th. and that Idiot George Lumley in 
her train. Lady Olivia writes that 
the preference dear Mary Dacre shows 
with such girlish simplicity for dear 
George is quite touching Of course 
the Lumleys are enchanted at the pos 
slbllity of such a marriage. I won
der does It ever occur to them to count 
up the number of aspirants Miss Da 
ere has encouraged and thrown over?
I do not myself quite understand whv 
George Lumley hung about here so 
much, i fancy he was rather laughing 
at the future Raroness Castleton; and 
he la too much of a Saville to do what 
he doesn't like, even for a wealthy 
marriage ”

"I must say. Mrs. Saville. that seems 
to me erring In the right direction "

"I suppose it does, to you To me 
It seems weak self-indulgence, when 
you consider the position George hum- 
ley Is born to. and which he is bound 
to keep up.”

"What a terrible birthrlgh“ ”  re 
turned Hope Desmond, lane g. as 
she resumed her lace-work a id. tea 
coming In at that moment, th • conver
sation was Interrupted.

Hope had been for four months 
Mr* Savllls's constant companion, and. 
having got over the first almost over
powering Inclination to fly from her 
awful presence everv dav added to 

d la s «  of her nerve, and ts her

Influence with her wealthy patroness. 
She. too. rejoiced In Miss Darre'a de
parture for mor# brilliant fields of 
conqusst, as her constant demands on 
her new confidante's time and sympa
thies were rather exhausting Th# 
village concert had been a great suc
cess, but the rtacttctngs which led up 
to It had been an equally great trial. 
Moreover. Captain Lumley's manners 
had caused her much annoyance. Pre
occupied feeling had at first blinded 
her as to the true meaning of his at
tentions and efforts to escort her to 
and from the Court and Inglefield 
House; while the self-confident hussar 
was enraged, piqued, and above all 
fascinated, by the friendly, kindly un
consciousness of his aunt's attractive 
companion. He had never met any
thing like it before, and gradually pru
dence, worldllness, every considera
tion. became merged in an all-devour
ing desire to conquer the sml ng In
difference which baffled him, and to 
revenge the endless slights he thought 
he had received. At last he had torn 
himself away, hoping to renew the at
tack with fresh effect on his return. 
Meanwhile, he masked his batteries 
under a very overt flirtation with 
Miss Dacre.

Before starting for the Conti ent. 
Hope had leave of absence for two or 
three days, which she spent with her 
friend MiBS Rawson. These were a re
freshment to her pirlt, an ’ after 
much confidential talk and some neces
sary shopping she returned to her 
post.

The welcome accorded her by the 
self-contained mistress of Inglefield 
was warmer than she anticipated. Mrs. 
Saville had missed her pleasant com
panionship. Her presence soothed 
and satisfied the Imperious woman. 
The sincere respect she evinced was 
so thoroughly a free-will offering that 
It was more flattering to Mrs. Saville 
than the most elegantly turned com
pliments from a luminary of fashion.

“ You will go on and prosper. I have 
no doubt." were Mr Rawson's parting 
words, the dac before the Intending 
traveler s'arteo. when he had come to 
inglefield on business.

"So far all goes ft.irly. I f  I can win 
Mrs Saville's confidence so complete
ly that she voluntarily mentions her 
offending son, 1 shall think I have 
done well.”

“ It will he a long experiment 1 fear; 
but you have twelve months before
you."

"Yes; aud who knows what a day 
may bring forth?”

Twenty-four hours later saw Mrs. 
Saville and her companion dining at 
Mcttrice's. In the former's youth th# 
hotel had been the favorite quarters 
of the well-to-do English in Paris, and 
she never left it. Hope Desmond had 
often been in Paris before, but gener
ally in very loftily placed and diminu
tive apartments: and her present lux
urious surroundings did not please her 
as much as they saddened by the 
memories and contrasts they evoked.

After a few days' rest, Mrs. Saville 
set out for Germany, and In the quiet 
routine of their comfortable life there 
the current of this “ ower true tale" 
seemed to stagnate.

(To he continued.)
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It is a touching story of canine 
fidelity which Enos A. Mills (ells of 
his dog "Scotch” in “ Wild Life on 
the Rockies.” Master and dog had 
been out on a four days' excursion on 
the bleak mountain tops, when a little 
above timber-line Mr. Mills stopped 
to take some photographs. To do this 
he had to take off his sheepskin mit
tens. which lie placed in his coat 
pocket, but not securely, as It proved. 
He goes on:

From time to time, as I climbed the 
summit of the continental divide. I 
stopped to take photographs, but on 
the summit the cold pierced my silk 
gloves, and I felt for my mittens, to 
find that one of them was lost.

I stooped, put an arm round Scotch, 
and told him I had lost a mitten, and 
that I wanted him to go down for it 
to save me trouble.

Instead of starting off willingly, as 
he had Invariably done before In 
obedience to my commands, he stood 
still. I thought he had misunder
stood me. so I patted him. and then, 
pointing down the slope, said. “Go 
for the mitten. Scotch. I will wait 
here for yon.”

He started for it. hut went unwill
ingly. He had always served me so 
cheerfully that I could not under
stand. and It was not until late the 
next afternoon that I realized that 
he had not understood me. but that he 
had loyally, and at the risk of his 
life, tried to obey me

My cabin, eighteen in>*s away, was 
the nearest house, and the region was 
utterly wild 1 walled a reasonable 
time for Scotch to return, but he did 
not come bark. As it was late In the 
afternoon, and growring colder. I de
cided to go on toward my cabin, along 
a route that I felt sure he would fol
low. and I reasoned that he would 
overtake me.

When at midnight he had not come. 
1 felt something was wrong. I slept 
two hours and derided to go to meet 
him. The thermometer showed four
teen below zero. I kept on going, 
and at two in the afternoon, twenty- 
four hour* after I had sent Scotch 
hack. I paused on a crag and looked 
below There in the snowy world of 
white he lav by the mitten In the 
snow He had misunderstood me. and 
had gone hark to guard the mitten 
Instead of to get it.

After waiting for him to eat a 
luncheon, we started merrily toward 
home, where we arrived at one o'clock 
In the morning.

Had I not- returned. I suppose 
Scotch would have died beelde the 
mitten, ln a region cold, cheerleea, 
oppressive, without food, and perhaps 
to die. he lay down by the mitten 
because he understood that I told him 
to. In the annals of dog heroism, 1 
know of no greater deed.

In the manufacture of perfume 
Italy consume« yearly 1.860 tons of 
orange blossoms. 1,000 tons of roses, 
as well as quantities of others flowers-


